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TO HI KIF.4 M K.
The t?dy advance In the values of mir-Chndi-e,

for tho lat tliroc yearn, has mulu
ttoimanda of merchant unexpectedly woaltliy.
Thodo who have sold out and retired from
btutnexrl, and wUely aeeured their profit l.y
inTeatment, are rich. Those who still hive
stocks on hand must depend upon tho future
stotholr financial condition. The riven'

flJl In gold affecla the value of every article
on hand. Those who can soonest convert
thulr goods Into greenback will, of course,
tnake the most money. The surest and
fluickest way to do this Is to advertise.
frxJect the live newspapers those that find
their way Into families and are road by all
classes. Delays are dangerous 1 Do not be
afraid to spend a few dollars In order to let
the public know what yon have to sell and
Where you are located. Hundreds will thank
u for Uils advice in a month or two, when
they look around them and see the thousand
who neglect It, with the shelves of their ware-rooo- is

piled with goods that can only be sold
at enormous and ruinous sacrifice.

The business stratogy of y Is to
advertise ! I

rOLITICAL ItlttXISF..
The United States have exhibited a very

remarkable progress In physical power and
prosperity. In that respect they may continue
to advance. They have natural resources
which are susceptible of lndeflnltc develop-
ment. Every day is adding to the laboring
force, the Industrial skill, the mechanical
means, the capital, and the enterprise of the
country. The social condition of the people
has also Improved in many important respects.
Increased facilities of education, a general
diffusion of Intelligence, a llheral demand for
labor, and like causes, have promoted personal
independence and domestic comlort among
the masses, so that tho distance between the

T!uent and the moderately well off multitude
reduced as to be hardly noJntpahle". "

. . . .M.T.. 1,. i r '' """ lCiawory to a Just nationalJ
i : . . .... . . .
of twa tlJat ln,it Pnae were without
for shame and humiliation. But the

v V is, that while we have been moving
.Jd In material improvement we have

Ln,for some years past, sadly retrograding
j our political morals and circumstances.

This decline Is so conspicuous and decided as
to eacite general remark and serious appre-
hension. The fuct, however, Is most apparent

' in the politicians of y, us compared with
the elevated personal virtue and public spirit
of the statesmen of our Revolutionary period

In that earlier and better era of the Kepub-lic.tme- n

were content to remain In retirement
until called Into the service of the State by

' the popular voice. The rage and struggle for
civil station and power, so prevalent now,
were not known. In the public councils, the
public good was the sole or supreme aim.
There were differences of opinion as to princi-
ples and measures of government, but they
were honest differences. In the halls of legis-
lation and elsewhere, debate rarely arose on
any question not immediately Important to
the general welfare. It seldom descended luto
factious disputation, nor was it ever disgraced
by the bullying lone and coarse invective of
mere personal altercation.

The members of the first, and next succeo
Congresses, were grave, dignified, and

Judicious citizens, who felt that they had a
.sol-in- work to do, and they did It honestly
and earnestly. They were as prompt as they
were direct and conscientious in the discharge
oi their high trust. As they bad no Interest to
erve but that of the State, they were frank

and fearless In their action ; as they sought
only truth and right in their discussions, they
deatt In no sophistry, indulged In no In-

temperate appeals to passion, listened
patiently to argument, and were open to con-

viction, whencesoever It might come; and as
they were gentlemen, they were at nil times
entirely decorous in their public as well as in
heir private Intercourse. And how admirable

for learning, wisdom, virtue, aud eloquence
were those flint assemblies which legislated
for (he nation I With whatsagaclous lorecast,
with what singleness of will, with what loyalty
of purpose, with what profoundness of Judg-

ment did they plan and lay the foundation of
our liberties I There was not a small and
feeble soul In that Immortal company of
patriots.

There are few, if any such men in our State
and National Councils now. Why Is this
Has the race died out? Have we no longer
an Otih, an Ahahk, a Hkmkv, a
a Fhanli.if, a Jay, in nil our thirty odd
million of people? The Cungress of 1"S!

was composed of the best t:ilimt and virtue
C'f the country. Is it possible that tho present
ton grew contains the very tlower of the wis
doin and integrity of the nation ? If It dons,
liow lamentably hove we degenerated ! But
lie body imagines that the worthicit citizens of
the Itepublic are to be found In Its legislative
departments. Wby are they not placed there ?

Is It not of the highest Importance that the
National Councils should be directed by the
ablest minds pi!te as important as it was
seventy years ago?

We shall not now notice even the more pro-
minent of the Injurious consequences of this
decline In the character of our public men
and that decay of popular virtue to which the
fact is chiefly attributable. One of the striking
results, however, is the deplorable weakness
and llceutiousness of legislation. The public
good has ceased ahuoct entirely to be a con-

trolling element in our politics. Unless
the people, who alone have the power, apply

corrective, they must expect the most fatal
underfilling 0f their liberties and happiness.
Let them begin la the present campaign, and
select those who have proved their devotion
to the great principle. of Uberty upon wu,cU
our form of Government was based, and which
for half a century have been dupa, ted from.
Let them turn a deaf ear lo domagogues
whom; stock In trade consists of appeals to the
lowest passions and meanest prejudices of th
mob, and who show by their Incendiary ap-

peals and Inflaming denunciations that they
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are dmigeroiis and wl ked men, snd should
not he rnlsod to poslilnrs where they msy
overthrow our republican Institutions, and by
craven concessions to the Moloch of Slavery
eruxh the hopes of the lovers of freedom and
the rights ofnina throughout tho warld.

AMI Kir IW I.I FT.
It Is a sad thought that this wild whirl of

effort and excitement, whic h makes up Ameri-
can life. Is mostly destitute of purpose. Drawn
along by the crowd, we ascend the huge tread-
mill of work, snd mechanically begin the
weary lift-lo- ng trump, with scarcely a thought
ns to the end we wish to att:iln. No one asks
himself what he should desire his c.ircer to bo,
until It Is shaped, bj circumstance r disown
acts, beyond the possibility ofrhnnge. In the
bntllo of life, we do not know fur what we are
fighting; acting on the world' st:ii;e, we hnve
never chosen n purl ; sailing on life's ocean, we
haw no harbor to reach.

Our existence Is a hnio waste. Il.s machi-
nery, driven at full speed and without stop,
produces nothing. Its motto should 1m

" Double, double toll and trouble." It Is true
that this is better then the misery and tlie
degradation of Indolence, and yet this feverish
Mni(.'nlc lor nothing Is no less Irrational. The
loom may as well stand still if it spin no
cloth the rattle of the hopper Is disagreeable
as well as useless, if there Is no wheat to
grind. That anxiety and toil are worthless
if they have no ulin, Is a truism even with
those who are hurrying in ufter wealth
which they do not want, and which, if they
should get, they would not know how to
spend. Knowing that it Is nece.ssiiry to com-

fort and happiness, men carelessly regard It as
bclne In Itself happiness; and thus, by a
thoughtless confounding of the means with
the end, they sacrifice life to gain the means of
Its support.

As one may have all the business virtues of
the merchant which are essential to true man-
hood, and his character still not be that of a
man, so he may acquire a fortune, and his life,
even to himself, lie one gn at failure. Whether,
then, the pursuit will satisfy If it prove suc-

cessful, is surely a question worth pondering;
It Is of Borne little importance to find out if
the bubble will please, before beginning to
chase it. "The game was not. wortli the
candle," b, not a pleasant proverb for a man to
have to quote alnnit his own life. There is
obviously no content here. Every one, dis-
satisfied with the present. Is restlessly looking
forward to something ahead.

This Iron energy, untiring effort, and rigor-
ous l, evince great capacities, but
our mountain cannot point even to a mouse.
All this restless activity is devoted to a pur-
suit which, to lie successful, only requires
Isolation from social and family enjoyments,
fatigue and parsimony, a.d sometimes, per-
haps, a slight saerUVv' of honor tritles, un-
doubtedly h' the opinion or every prudent
"jSTson ; but It would be as well to find out,
before paying this insignificant price, If a for-

tune is the thing wanted. A poor tailor of
Bagdad excited the envy of his neighbors by,
In some way, getting an elephant. Proudly
and haughtily he rode through the streets,
and thought that at lust his happiness was
complete.

When evening ciime, however, he having
but a little fodder, and the elephant having a
lurge appetite, there was such a discrepancy
that, during the night, this cause of prido and
envy broke loose, and destroyed everything
that camo in his way. Tho tailor was of
course forced to kill him; and being too poor
to pay for the removal of the carcass, which
soon became a nuisance, the unfortunate man
won cost into prison for waut of compliance
with the sanitary regulations of Bagdid.
Those who have seen the perplexity of rich
men in their silly attempts to spend a fortune
which they had unluckily made; who have
laughed in pity at their misshapen house, the
auction-boug- daubs which disgraced their
walls, their empty or badly-chose- n libraries;
and who have known of fbe sleepless nights
passed in walking tho floor when note after
note was proving worthless, or child after
child was seeking ruin In the haunts of dissl- - j

pation, sent thither by idleness aud money,
those who have seen and known such things
will find a moral in the story.

The unsatisfying nature of wealth is a truth
that docs not rest merely upon the authority i

of preachers and philosophers. Tho limited
experience of every man must teach him that
real enjoyment Is not dependent on position
or riches. These remarks are repeated till
they are hackneyed, and still meu who bel'eve
that they were created to be happy wdl not
take one moment to find out tho true way to
be so. Because others have done it before '

them, they, too, deny themselves all enjoy- - j

ment and relaxation, und set aside the means
of happiness which He on every side, In order J

to got that which, If gained, will prove a j

trouble to themselves and n curse to their
children. i

It Is true that many intend to stop at a very
moderate figure, but It is an unfortunate mis-

take to suppose that one who forgets and
Ignores everything but business, during his
best years, is to lay it aside ut will. The law
of ! i' IneriUv governs mind us truly as it does
matter, and if one get fairly started, he can-
not withstand his own momentum. It rests
with the youug only to determine if they are
to have the culture derived from literature
aud art, the genial amenities of home and
society, or the lu noble destiny of being j

"hover of wood and drawers of w iter.-- ' ,

Let nil, how ever, bear In uilnd that the h.ip- - I

plness of a people is u question us worthy of
puMic notice as turills or banks, it Lviug quite j

as tine thai the miserable are ulw.iys virions
ss that the sinful are always wretched. It
I'.eservcs, Indeed, more attention than it will
get ; lor truly,
"TLt world N bj n.iu li with u- 1 u'e n! so. in,
(letting and siieiMtng, we lny wns!c our powers,
Anil give our lit.iris away."

Ti c biisiiii iis at the nflii eoi the Assistant
Treasurer of tlii! 1'i.ited Hiatus, New York,

was as follnws : Keeeipts, fcl ,: h.s.j Hi;
f f (.'uatoni-- , tl payments, '.' 1,4 KM I, on
a- - omit of loan, b.ilance,.''(,i iii,47.) 17.

Notice is hereby given to pariie interested,
that, tor the purp'.sa of enabling this o'li.'o tu
H uiie prompt aviie nts for bullion ileooitril, tiie
in crt'tun of tiieT'reasury has recently trunslornal
to tlie Assay mice a biul'on fund in coin.

ot ttullion will therefore rvoeive payment
in coin ami bars, as noon as tliu value of
ti e r bullion shnl! have been determined, u-- illy
Item two lo four days from the date ot deposit.

(:ukok I'. "l)i nn in o, (super: ntniiicnt.
The London .Vioiii'' r of September 10 ib is

rciiii'ik on the Hank of Kngland statement aud
the condition of the money and slock marktis

"NotwittistandiiiL' the Uriru amount of gold
Known to have been taken to the bank during tlie
Meek, the bullion shows a slight dccrci-e- . A
diminution has uho taken pla. e in the reserve,
but not to the extent that uiinht have been autici-pate- ii

from the rite in the rale of discount. The
ileiliue in the other deposits, ai.d increase in the
ether securities, indicate the renewed u'tiiie for
money."

The directors of ihe Bat:k of England raise !

the rate of discount from 8 to W per cent, on tho
bib. Although there bad beea some pressure lor
money during the earlier part of the week, the
announcement of the advance caused some fur-viif-

unit wag followed by a tall fa the (Hock
'.xchuue.

Gen. Sherman's Army

THE GREAT EXODUS ORDER.

It Will Not Be Withdrawn.

IT WAS ISSUED FOR PEACE.

llKAIMIt Alll HIS MlllTAIlY IllHHtOX Of T UK

Mishimeri, ii Tin- - Kn I. n, An ma, (., Sop-ten- .

ber 12, lHT.I-Ja- mes M Calhoun, Mayor, K.
H. Hanson, Rinl H.C. Wells, representing City
Council of AMnnla. (Joiitlcmcn : I have your
letter of the 11th In the i attire of a petition to
revchi my ord rs remount nil the Inhabit mt
fiom Atlanta. I hae lend It ruefully, and glvo
full credit to jour statrmtuits of the distress that
will be occasioned by it, and yet shall not revoke
my order, simply because my orders are not
designed to incet the humanities of the case, but
to prepare for the future struggles in which mil-
lions, yea hundreds of millions of good pcoplo
outride of AHhiiIii, have a deep Interest.

A must have peace, not only at Atlanta, but
In all America. To sci urc this we mu it stop tho
war that now doxolatts our once happy aud
favored country. To stop war wo must defeat the
Hebcl nrmirs that arc arrnyod against tho laws
and Constitution, which nil must respect ami
obey. To dcfiat theso armies wo must prcparo
the way to reach them In their recesses, prinided
viiih arms unit instruments which enable us to
accomplish our purpose.

Now, I know thu vindictive nature of our
enmiv.and that we may have many years of
mllilarv opeiatlons from this quarter, and there-foi- c

deem It wic and prudent to prepare in time.
The e of Atlanta lor warlike purposes is incon-
sistent with lis diameter as a home for families.
There will be no nuiiiiifsctiires, commerce, or
agriculture here for the maintenance of families,
and sooner or later want will c unpol the inhabi-
tants to (jo. Why not go now, when all the
arrangements are completed for the transfer,
instead of waiting till tho plunging shot of con-
tending armies will renow the scene of the past
month ? Of course, I do not apprehend any such
thing at this moment, but you do not suppose
that this army will be here till tho war is over.
I rnnnot discuss this Mijccl with vou fairly,
because I cannot Imp itt to ou what 1 propose to
do, but I assort that my military plans make it
ncees-nr- for the inhabitants to go away, and I
Can only renew my oiler of services to iniko their
exodus In any direction as easy and eomfoi Ublo
as possible. Vou cannot qualify war in harsher
teims than I will.

War Is cruelty and you cannot refine It; and
those who brought war on our countrv deserve
all the curses and maledictions a pour
out. I know I had no hand in making this war,
and I know I i make more sacrifices y

than any of you to secure peace. Hut you cannot
have peace and a division ol our country. If the
United States submits to a division now.lt will
not stop, but will go on till we reap the fsto of
Mexico, which Is eternal war. The United States
does and must assert its authority wherever it has
power; if it relaxes one bit to pressure it Is gone,
and I know that such Is not tho national Icoling.
This tceling assumes various shapes, but always
comes back to that of Union.

Once, admit the Union, once more acknowledge
the authority of the National Government, and
instead of deioting your houses and streets aud
roads to the dread uses of war, I, and this army,
become at once your protectors and supp irters,
shielding you from danger, let it conic from what
quaitcr it may. I know that a tow individuals
cannot reit a torrent of error and passion such
as has swept the South Into rebellion ; but you
can point our, so that we may know thoso who
desire a Government and thoso who insist on war
and its desolation.

Vou might us well appeal iigiinst the thunder-s'oi-
ns against these terrible hardships of war.

They are inevitable, and the only way tho people
of Atlanta can hope once more' t live la peace
and quiet at home is to stop this w ir, which can
alone be done b admitting that It bcsian In error
and is perpetuated In pride. We don't want your
negiocs or your horses, or your houses or your
lands, or anything you have; but do want and
will have a Just oiicdioncc to tho laws of tho
United States. That we will have, and if it in-
volves the destruction of your Improvements, wo
cannot help it. Vou have heretofore read public
sentiment in your newspapers, that live by false-
hood and excitement, and the quicker you seek
for truth In other quarters the better lor you.

I repeat, then, that, ly the original c nnpict of
government, tlie United Stales lud certain rights
in Georgia which have never been relinquished,
and neier will be; that the South began war by
seizing forts, arsenals, mints, custom houses, c,
Ac, long before Mr. Lincoln wis installed, and
before the South hud oae jot or tittle of prov c

1 inysGlf have seen In Missouri, Kentucky,
Tciinci-cc- , and Mississippi, hundreds and thou
sands of women and children llceing from vour
armies und deepcradnet, hungry, and wiMi tdeed- -
Ing feet. In Memphis, Vicksburg, and Msiii- - i

sippi we fed thousands upon thousands of the t

Inmillcs of Itehel soldiers left on our hand, and
w hom we could not see starve.

Now that war comes home to you, you feel very
different; yon deprecate its horrors, but did n it
feel them when you sent c irloads of sold ers and
ammunition, and inoul led shell and shot to curry i

war into Kentucky and Tennesson, ami desolate
tho homes of hundreds and thousands of good '

people, who only asked to live iu peace at their
old homes, and under the Government of their
inheritance. Hut these comparisons are idle. I
want peace, ii nd believe it can only bo rua lied
through Union and war, and I will conduct
war purely with a view to perfect and e irly suc-
cess, i

Hut, my dear sirs, when that pence does conic,
you may cull on me for anything. Then will I
share with yon the last cr.cker, and watch with
you to shield your homes ami families agiimt
danger from eveiy quarter. Now you must go,
and lake Willi you the old and feeble; feed and
nurse them, and build for them in moroipiiat
places proper habitations to shield them ngiinst
tho weather, uutil the mad passions of meu c iuI
down, and allow the Union ami peace once tno-- o

tosett e on yoiiro'd homes at A'laut. Yours,
In hasto, W. T. HiiF.HftMK, M

fJi'iieiial lloird'M 'iHKra1niilorv Ordertu Army !' iIm Tennessee. I

lIltAJIltt AIITDUS Di rAHlMl XT AMI AllMV OF
iiii: Ti.NM.ssi.i:, East 1'oini, Ga., Stfptoiub'.'r !,
1HC1. General Field Orders, No. If.. It Is with
pride, gratification, and a sense of Divine favor,
that I corgiHtulaie this noble army upon the sue- - '

ccsslul termination of the campaign.
Voi r oMIcers claim for you a wonderful record
for example, a march'of four hundred (I'll))

Uil:es, thirtrcti (l,'l) distinct engagements, four
thousand ( KHK) ) prboui rs, and twenty rill) s and
of colors captured, and three thouiuld (.I I1))) of
the enemy's dead buried in your front.

Vour movements upon the enemy's flunk have
hecn bold anil successful ; tlrst upon Rr m i,
second upon ballas, third upon Kcucsaw, to irth
upon Nicksjick, tifiti, via 'lloswell, upn the
Augusta railroad, sixth upon "l'..r.i C'iiir.h,"
to the southwest of Atl inta, and seventh (; n
.b ncsboro and the Macon railroad. Atl mis wis
evacuated while you were fighting at Jon ishoro.

The ronirry may never know with what
patience, labor, and exposure you have Mged
away nt every natural and artificial o'h a i:o ih it
an entcrtiri-i- n and confident enemy c mid inter-
pose. Tlie b rrltic but les yivi have fought may
never I e riuliz' d or credited ; still .1 glad and mil
is air ady greeting you fioin tho G ivor.mieut
mid people, in view of tho results you hive
helped to gain, nnd I believe a sense of the in j- - '

nitude of the achievements of tlie l ist hundred
days will not abate, but increase with tiun and
h. story.

Our rejoicing is tempered, a it always must I

be, by the soldier's sorrow ut thu loss of his com- - I

panions-iu-aiuis- . On every hillside, in every '

valley throughout your long and i lrcuitouerouw,
from Dalton to Jouesboro, you have Imrlud them. '

Vour trusted ond beloved commander full in
your midst ; his name, the n.une of Mcl'hcisoii, '

mrri' s Miili it a peeular feeling of sorrow. 1

trn t the impress of his character is upon you all,
to incite jou to gencrou actions and noble d ied.

To mourning friends, and to all disabled in
battle, you extend a soldier's syiupa'hy.

.My brst intimate nc itiaiut in. e with you ihi'es
from tlie -- Sth of July. I never behe'lj licivcr
assault than the enemy then ma le, and I never
taw troops more steady and self possessed in
action than your dii-ion- s which were then

1 have learned that for cheerfulness, obedient'",
rapidity of movement aud coniideiiee in h iitle,
the Army of the Tennessee is not to be surpassed,
ami It shall be my study that your fair rec ad
(Lai! continue, ami my purpose to auist you 1

move steadily forward and plant the old (!a' in
Cveiy pioiid city of the Kebullion,

(.Sictied.) O. O. ilowiiin, Md).-Oe-

Cllicial: Sami-c- l L. Tagoami', Assistant Adjut-

ant-General.

.(KM V XK W S- -H A MI IKS J Oil TIIK
VKTOKY,

Pfteial Dttj atcli I. The Si timii
Wabiunuion, September 24. Adviuei from

tLe Army of the Potomuc to-d- bring no ucw a.
Sdlutvii of huudreii gunn were flrcd tliU nioro-In- R

from dillerent purU of the District Iu Uouor
V'' bbuilUuD't vcuml victory.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
A A soldier named Thorn

a volunteer in tho l'Hth New York Hci-Dicn- t.

now doing duty In North Cttrolitin, ami
who rrrtntly arrived hore on a furlough, ai
I'trMiftdcd lo en I In a reR mi'iit, nnd
th n rlenrrtf-d- . lie w n arrratrd rj tin a rfy, v lilo
in a drunken condition, by 1 tciiieniint II men, of
the police. Three pernor. a concerned In hlsenlitt'.
ment were Mm arretted. All the pinies hnvo
tetn he'd for a further hearing by CniUui States
Commhtfiinncr Serjeant.

Vicrhank op Phk ,. The workfngnirn of
New York, follow ing the exurnplp of thnte of our
own city, are arow-ln- to a conci 'iineH tli;tt
"thrw-- who would h helped inn t first he wiping
tn help theiiiBolYc." Yesterdny the parit on to
tlie Sorretnry of War, asking mi increase hi the
piico. pnfrl for Uovernineut work ic lived Kino
e:fcht hundred algnnturei.

Tub Fair at Kahion. Yctcrdny Mr. .F.

Mlt'heU neiit to Kflston a lure box, eonUuiinj
the fi;f!, hnnncrfi, shred, c.( ned in the Morti-c- i

lturat Prpfirlmcht of the IVe fVntMl I'alr.
1 'bvfo nre to he mcd In the 'miMm
in which the Stute Kilr of the Agricultural
Society W'H he held on Moridty next.

"THE Ft RKKA Oil, MIMIM V OI Vi:ST
VllK.IMi'

Capital, roO,(H0, divided into IttO.OiH) hares at
$ ir nl urf. NilcHptt'ti ii iri per b in-

Thl.-- (.V.mpni.v own vn e nt tliPin'i vuhittih Um I jutd
in tli Knnnwhi Vnll'-y- . ultna'e Mrse Nci k n1

Ti;(lnH'ii J.'un lirfiM hej" f I creek, met wl(h.ntHe
DiIIch of tho Oliio ri rr.

On lli.re Neck lhr ciiniiM, n nnm nett, whl' l, li ivivr
pimIiliiK ;WCllt lined I'.im .if oil ti il.iy, TlilB ll il
only Oiree liundri-- himI t y vvn le I

l now to lif.ro to Ihe ) l of
tli ntti t r will, an round ing n, w htcii arc prod in. im: frtiti
on in r ( to one IhmkIh l nnl il.viv oarrtils of oil pr
ditjr, wlt n w n f.atl-1- il we run produce h likf nm unt.

Thfre Is hiiuiIht well at Horse Ni't k, uow h vtl Ui
hinnlr .1 iml iKty-rlv- Ifct, with t thirty f of oil
In tlie well. The Iniid ttit nhii li ihls w ell in lo it In on
a perpetual lm Tin Hull creek C'iiipn) o . a a

lhl rent, 4nr Com pan v l uk eof twotiilf.U.
At rimipttell ii run, the rnmpanj" "n lit do a lia t of
tlility-tdre- iiere s, oiihlUiTttil h.r tenlowMH toiJ inlnfiiL;

cttfiuiciTi tin best oil territory In the Slate. The if rent
Turk well, flu wing five hundred l.mrrli, ai)iim thu
property.

Itouku of mirrriptlon ar now open ut the Company'
Otllte, No ;c;J WALNtl" Htnet.

A llfnlte.1 nunihut )inrci oitlv w III tr sold.
JOHN J. KltOMKH, Treasurer.

from the Wittflbnre I tall v " of Rnpteiiiter l,
'(Mi. Hi itiK v - Thn 'Wh'-Hin- tnti'lMcneor' Btvn

learn trom a Li'iiileman who anvei e.t.frd ly'iro n
I'lcnittitt (onnty ilmi on .Mond iv the linrioii Oil dun inn
Mnn k a well on Ilium NeW, In i hat c ant , hU h will
yie it a ttmiisand batrets of oil per div. I'rnre nr-- t

en iteincnt on the niih In thin vuiuit . ai.d the oil t'o i f
in pn vmiing to a Auriul extent. "

tfrrtC1.
id. t.v tlie . M. fl.Kurt, at the l'nriionie ol '1 welith street M. K. ( hur h.

No. MIS l'oplnr vtreet, Mr .IOIINH K NKIII f, Tn.ti I

Htntew Nnvy. to Mim HI HAN V, 1IAH.MKU, hwtti of
Ormtintown.

.MrCLKt.l.AMI FAIt! FH. Sepfeinher ti'd, by ttift
Kev. M 1. Knrtr, at tle pnntontv of the Twehthstreet M. K t Imrefi, l'hllmtel hla, Mr. t II A Itl.KS Mr- -

I'H.I'AM. of HliihiKlon, Irl., to Ml HAt.i.IKIi.
h AHIKS. oi.Muirun. Di.

TtAIItnOn tlie J2d Inn!., JOHN HAIKU, In the wthyear ol IiIm flue,
'1 lit rs,utlvei mid friend of the fmnHy an- reHitei'tf itllfInvited to attend tho from hi" intc renldnoe,riwhall Mtreet. HextoiivlllH. Twenty-tonrt- h Ward, on

Humlav. iMh ln1., at 5 o'clock. Interment nt Hlockle-y-

Alimrr.-t)- n tlie ilat innt., ( LA HA, wliaof Jolin K.Curriit, atf'd 'tn yvr.
'I he relMtives und frlendw uf tlio family, nli Spring

iarden drove. No. mid 1. C ot li. and ft.. No. 4 irorei.eettullv invited to attend the iitnettil. from the e

ol her hur.lu.nd, No. h. roiiuh utreet, on fun-uh- )
ritteriMx.Q nt a o'clock.

M('K.-O- n the Jtth lint., ViKdRtiK TUCK, Hon ofLew li iindt 'atluirlne lilek. In the '.'Mh ertr ut'Ui atfHUtrtend and thoite ol thu latnlly, und the meinb
ol the Minervti AHMtcuilon, re reKpettiully Invited to
B?'nd Mm tuneml, iroui hix fit reridence, No IM
Junn(lHt Duke) Htreur. on Nuiniuv, the 2'tli l)mt.,atl
o'clw k 1. M,

KIX. Ou Ihe Itith lint., at the Hemlnary Ilu4nltal.Ueoigetuv.il. U. t:., KKANCl.s FIX, Lieutenant ol t v

II, Klrnt lKiuHiit Veteran Kcseive Curpn. lo tho
mh yrarofhitiave.
lie la t hum Hiid irlend ol the fmnlly. and the mnuih ra of

the K'K'htcenin. Hi veiity-ilit- h ami line hundr
Ite.lmenUi a mo tho nit inhurfi ol the HoiithwnrkHfe ompany, are n peetiiiliv Invited to attend IiIh

fin ernl. from hin tr' renhlenee, 8. W. corner of Fifth
iiml Hpruco Btreula. To proceed to the t. 1'eter Cciuo- -
iry

FltOST. On September Kd. at Howling (ireen Kt.ot illneHHeeontiHctetl In enmp LleutenuiitdKttHOK f'FKOMT. trident Hon of the lute John Frost, I, L.I), of
ompitny It, One hundr. dand-!- l teenth KcKlmeiil t'ultudStuteo Colored I rooprt,
lue riotiee will he given of the funeral. New Vork

and Itomon panera plena e copy.
tiHOVKK.-- On the 'JUt Inhi.. KLIZAHKTH, daughter

ot u LLIuii. and Mai v (.rover In the Ut year ot her ae.The relativeii aud I'IcihIhoI the tniuilv are renpectturiy
Invited to attend the Hint ral, in mi the re.ildince of lo--

lather, in Dntby towiiHhlp, ou Humiav, iith loai.,ut'o'clock.
MAMILTON.-- On the Wd lnt., Mrs. MAKV HAMIL-

TON. uk'-i- M vearn.
Iter irlcndn ara rpectluHy Invited to attend hrfuneral I nun the residence ol Mr. .iohu Murnn, No. IttS

Vine ctrcet, on Mordav aiternoon. at i o'clock. To pro-
ceed to North Laurel Hill.

IIAN!i:itOI.H.-O- n the i?2d mtt., Mn. AMAVHA
W ALV IM A w Ife ol Thoinaa F,. Himherer, nnd da.igh-te- r

ol the iiiteAhiam nnd Alary Wetkerly.
1 he relative und ol the family are res teetfullv

Invited to attend the funeral, Ironi the remdence oi hor
hiiKhnnd, No. M1U ('olinottla avenue, below Hrod, on
Momlav atternoon nt 2 o'clock. To proceed to the Odd
l'elh wa Ceinctorv.

lIl LMimi.D.-Sud- di uly. on Ihe lU Inst., J. FItKOK
Hit K HI I MltoLIi.pon of It. Franklin nnd Kila uthId linl old In the Vtb venr of hN ii'm,

The nlativea and friend ol the liniiily are renncetlullv'
MpnteU to attend hi luneral, from the reidonco of
hit" lather-l- law. Itoh. rt Mc Untuc. Forlleth itreet,
alaive Market, Went I biladclphla, on Nnnday atternoon
thev-d- liiHt..at 'i oioc. Funeral to proceed to OdiA
Fellowa Comoterv.

LiVI ZY.-- t)n tl a Mil Inat., MIm HALL1 E K. LIVKZY,
Ih the 241 h year of her ue.

The relutlvea and inemN of the fatullv are retipectfully
lnlted to utteim the luneral. iroin tho nwldt iice of her
Itithar. Jaaou C l.ive, , on Firal-dii- morning next, ut
Id o'clock, t.heltenhnin. Montgomery county.

OWKNM.-O- u the 2Jd .. KLIZAHKTH OWKNH,
dauuiiterol Joceph and Margaret O wen, aned 2 year
und In month.

The lelativen and frleiida ol tho faintly an reapectfnlly
united to attend the luner.il, Irom the nvidcnce ot herpaienln, No. )!i ('mw straet on Nun-la- afternoon at 3
o'clock. Interment at In ion i'euietery.

FAHKK. In tliH city, nt the houxe o Ir. Henry
H mien thia iiiointng, Mentemher M, irtM, In the 'i4tti
vcarol hlnatte, Captain FRANK HANNKN I'AKKK,
F urth I' nnvlvaTila CaMilv, t'oiunanv H. muii of lou.
John K. I'arke, ot MaucheHter.near I'lttxhurK, where bin
leuiBlnn will be removed to morrow inoruliiK at 1H
o'clock. Hi' bmt an arm while acting in den ui of hm
l ountrv, at Re m 1' Hut ion. Another on thealtur of hi f country.

RILK.-- On thert lnHt.,JtiHN II. KILK, aged vean.
I he relative and IrlemU ol IhO fauillv are renpeettully

Invited lo attend h a toneral, irom Mm lute residence.
Fox ('he, Tvsent v thlrtl Ward, on Monday, the 2iith
Intt., ut M o'clock. To proceed to Monuuieut ('emetary.

SIMMONS. At ft o'clock on tlie morning ol
'J.'lil, ANN SIMMONS, lit tho Ktilh yearorUei ajo

l unerfii trom her laio residence. No. WA Vine atreet,
at S o'cloek on Hecoiid-du- y atlnrnuon. To proceed to
l.em.antown.

SCOT T- .- On the Wd lnt JAM 1.8 SCOTT. In tho Mth
year ol bin ue.

Funeral from the re-- of bit William
Jolnuton, No 1'iri l ouilmnl atnet, on Monday, 2th

.. at Id o'clock A. M.
M'ltAtil'F.-O- n the von Ing of tho 1Mi ItHt., at tha

oi Mr. lr. Lou ley, lo Huvei hill. M
S A It A 11 I.F.ONAKP, widow ot the late Hon.

K. Sprat.ua. nl ItoMton, uned 11 yfiini.
SOOY.-O- n the 14th In it.. In Snw county, Delaware,

SAM I FL KooV, tn Iho.tath yeai ol lilaagH.
WALK Fl?. iu I'hni-.N- v. Septemlir iid 1ai, ofdl-a- .

e i oiitmcted In WM. FK NKL1N WAL--
I It, ot t ompan., II 1'eiiii ylvmita Cuvali y in the lathyenr ot hix aufl.
Hoi rela lve und trlenda aru Invlt' d to attend hi

troin the n id m e of hi , rndiiutilo'r. Mi-- F.dith
W. slonaker, No. 'iT.'i Co.Me street, on Tue-dn- nmrn
Intf. SeptemU r ilih, 1Mb!, at MH o'clock. To proco, .1 lol'lkehnid, t ht mti r couutv.

Yi:VN(.. On the hwt utter a tony umi nevaru ti-

ro hp, Colonel HKN uv Vol' Ml.
'I he relative nnd Ir emN ol tlie tamllv. the memttei

ni the Western Knine, C.o I Will Kny itn. I.oo.l Will
liom- and Fairuioiint uin K:r. i;n'.:lio ( o(o ..i,(i t,
the Nit:, n.i (iiiii-d'- and t'le t ;e voe ,t ion of
the I lilee th Ward, tire Invited n )a fun rtl
tr,en hi hit t'( eornefoi J'lt. enth no I (! illow
hill ic'tH. on SiiK'l.ty Htte.'ioou. in-- ., m Im

o pc.HM'cd t M o.i.imenf C.'iir r.
r'elTg .0 US NOTICES.

trzsr" wi'STMiNssri-1- ; rm;Kcii, i;khm)
ai.il 17. V. I l.lt Sinn..- - l'r icuik; ,

by Itcv lr. IIIVINi:. ul A. M. and 7 :u I'. M.

frtPf-- NI'KING (iAIUiKN MIU'F.r M. K.
('i.iiirl, Hururr nf li).-l.- l'.-. JAMKS

Nr.ll.I.. I'a.l.'r, ill i.ri'.i li nt l"1, n'clii'-- .V. .'.I. tn iu
siil.M.'t. "II .i.i- in ih w Mitii'-i- " IV

3i" tnidn m. jc. ciirucn, Kcnvni
Kiwi l. ! iv .Vr. sul ii,, . ml. r J I'rl..1. W. llAllMI.UHl will pit. 1. 1, .ii ii, i. ui .riimii .1 ('.

Il.l It. II. I IsoN . ,11 lilt) ivni.,1 III
, !0 i' cl- ri.. If
, -- Tin: ii.umii:n is uk tiik .irwiMi iih;ii,y I'r.i-.- tlir- r iiuiu.ikii

I liri-- i, ami mi' iirivtl.-L.-- t.i' UN A Mi
, niMihH n ir. .iid'iM-- vv ill h iriuiiiiH-i- ml lu

tin- I 'lVllt'll ul-- ' THK KI'll'UANV rvruiiiK.
Hi ul Ti,

-- o. I'f.ST HA I. ri'Ndltl.l.ATll'WAl, flli'lti'll.'"i William .A. Unarm, I) !.. ol
Ambrnl Colli-H'- Bill in- Ii ul UNI l:i!l li Al.l.. ti.
iimiiiuw. ul in 'n A. M. ,uuil 73 1. M. Tilt- ,ublk- uru cor-tl;- u

ly Invitt-il- J
M- roTw A isi.H Flll;B ISsTlTl'T E 'K 7'1 1'.NI I',
l"il; I Mi VI N HI N I'll MTl'i-- l ulnive l lll.l' MI1I A

Avi'iiur. at tlilw liisllllllli'il (SAII-KA- 'I

ll ulli niuiiii. ill 4 u'cl'.i'k, I.v . I IIAIII-LS-

Will , 11. II. MutsllOe. All Mil! IllVlllll.

rm"'iHK KhAI.1 VOKJllilllTi:.-- LI TI IIK
Fl-- bviiiImi;, l.y licv. L. L. llltHHi.'j.
Uuirili I.uiT'-- r undji 'Mi'Kh.
,"V. IlI'V. H. FAI'ltllT WILL MIKAl'lI

'J row al lu'j A JI. iiml 7 I'. M., c rm ror llllil ll
anl HI'HINU UAIlIll.N Ijlru.U ul 7X, Wllul I. Iitto

OI IVKT IIAH 1ST CMII'llCII.-ritKAlMI-

A'isi 0D sfktit.at li MurnliiK nuil Kvi'iilitit, al III t auillH
o'cl.-t-k- . l.y 11. v. L. 1'. U... II Mil. UGl. Il 111. lal SuuU.UU
lu llliH i lly.

WANAMAKER & CROWN,

WV1THIS rilKllTT-niA- flll'RCH.
HT. r.NTKKNTII arm nillfRr mrota -- .

Wr. WII.I.IH will prxai h nn tuitilmtli at K A. M. and

VOHVIAN ( liriK'll. corn r rKKl.lsmill WlKlll HlnsU. Morv c In III, fnnrnln !
o'clock anil In Hip a'lernoon at o'clurk. bf t le

.alor. Her. A A. HKINKK.

A.. NOIITII 1I1IOAD NUIKKT I'llKII VTKHI A V
ChttR'h, Itrr. I. r AHAMM r....r II l

r pfrfil at ll'sj i.'rliuk A.M. anil iH o'Plock
1 . W. Mi rvlcm liy Ibf l a tnr.

i TIIK Fl NK, R I. M K, II MON0Fir pTT.aTk
mi t Tii'Hrf.n I'Jili ra. Ki.wan will lii prfioiiprl in Hip
I I.I VI M II llAI'TH I I riirll. on MaUalh Mnrnlnn.
I .r t .1 .1 II V IT WVI I II.

p. v. ( Ill Hi ll OK TIIK criVKNANT III.HKItT
flr'Tt. almvp Hr . Pnt"nlli. - h' III", ncrvlr lu- -

nn a at IHS A M and 74 V M. Tlif rwlnr
llli V. priMrh n ornlnu anl

TIINIII mill l.'lM It A III) Mn iu. III. I! ...
I'll tl.1.1 1'H liKillih-- l will p'lii. h In I'li inli to
Inurriiw rMinti". Hi rlr- - wtM nt 'iH r'. .rh.

r'V II. HAIITINK, l II . Will. fill-- A I II
Hi I ni .r. M. K. I'liiin li r A 1,1.' iV II 11.1, ,

irlilrc-ii- 'o inn-r"- niornl.iir. nt In sj

mi l lli v M HAHNM at T Ji Hi., i.v iilim.
HT l l.l Ml:T- llll'iirll twi-.- ri r r rl

"nil fslr ct.. -- t ninrr.iw Iioiim lhi
li. drill Nnnilfiv In Hie imili'li. Ilif ti .flrvli o will
til) olnilti-il- l unit nt 1'i o'rli.ck.

h.V- - MKIilA llnM a- IIIIIHT.-Tl- li: "'VI N
tv iillilii lln o ncrmnnn. In 1. II. Ol K r N,

a1 I.I HKNIII iiml wii'ilt iililiiHi aitiT kk.u,
SMi.Vli.' k. hiiIiItIi 1 lir IMIllrntil'itn. At li'S V. M ,

pxpc.-li-i- l.y lti-- Mr. mil-- .MAS. Ml Inr V

"V 'AI.VAHl I K I i I'.lilAN (HI u It,
Mil I ST street, aI.imk Klttreiiiti wCI he opei

to tnorrow. morn in a id eynin.'I'ren, (,!,! rev. U'i)( 'H CALKINS, im tor eleet

rrii'ii mi'iih:,-.i,- i,m m. i: rHi.TtoirMMUAItl Street ner Severity -r

un tf h received ln;n mil irw to morrow
norntnu. t'renhliik' Ht 10 A.M., 7H I'. M., by Kev.
W MAJiiKj-ntor- .

ItltO All SI HV.r.V M. K. i lllltlll. V U K A (
(nn at I0H o'eloi k .by Uvv. T. H.

Mil. IJ It; nt V. sermon to tin CndetN ol Teni mrnnfe,
lv Iti v. .HillN THii.M I'SiiN, l'a..r. Voiinu emia- -
i tMlly tnvlted t amity lintticrlnj' SH P. M.

... ... Sl ' . IKtlM 11 V .lil-- it v litlmrTrl.i Hie new Church 1 etnple er. hltoAOand iiH A S
in fli,h treetM, in o'rlok.
Mtiho ct - 'Our t;ii"een Spiritual Ue and tho way
to detect th n rrj character. " I uhilc invlt d.

wV I'ltl A IIINO IN TIIK rnM?KrtlNK M P..
'hiinh at nnd Ti o'clock, I.v

Itcv. ,1 MIII.I.DS 3 M . the Sunday School
roi.Lot'K, Iteva ('. ConM UK and

T. A. Kl KM. V will ad ire the meet inn, Iheparenti
und irlemii of the can-- e nrr Invited.

KOI' It T II ItKKOK.M f. IMIK V I K'tl AN
t'hurch. f.K. H KhM II nnd 1M.lt KIM' stre

A meeting will he held In thli hun h on next Mo i ttT
everilnjf, (or the pnrpo-i- ol ori anlniir a SlnL'tnK Cla-o-

lor the atudy oi Sacred .Mulc. To Imj conducted hy I'rof.
JOHN I.OWI.K.

jOt-- TIIKATRI'. UK V II. M. II Of KM A N WILL
i rn i 'i ten ou "Worldiv

AimrcniHitf." on sabhath evemniM, In llxll, S X TU
and (ill'.Ahl) Ai nne. To morrow evening at i'--
o'cliH-- No. I The Theatre." ountt ladlea and gentl
men cordially Invito I. AH welcome.

r' V HT'rtlMI (lAHMCN IIA1.I.. N W. ( 'OKN Kit
SI'KIMI OAKOK N and TllIIU'l.KN I'll Street.

Me-- Incp ot Ihe ( hurt h ol Christ aconihiln f ho e are
an follow t 10 S A.M . lor winxhlp In the 'hrenktnjr
of dread hnwlntf the l,onl'n death till He comen," In
prayer ami pra!e, and for tcanhlnv and adumn mlilng one
another. And nt 7H 1. M .for tha preachlUK ol the
Wonl. hy ( HAULKS C A .Ml'llKI.L.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

OHIo f llie l.riiltfh ( onl Anil lVnviKn- -

Hon Vomymyt

Piui.ikt.i'iuA. cilemler '.'I, ifiH.

IKU.DUtS of tha

o: ii Of loan.
Who auhkcrlhed f r

CONVKKSIO. INTO THK

'l.0NO LOAM."

on lea; ing the m al

THM of fH ..

can have New Cftulcti' tha

?ifXT fAY.

Iuhll Itrnrfn.1reiw. -- nri. H 4. Allen
ha justly earned Ihli title, and thon-tun- are this day

oiira fine head of ha'i produced by her unc jualled
preparation for rcttorlnu, iiivljcuiailutc.and beautli vin tha
limr. Her orld'a if.tir Kji.torer gu ckly cIciubc tho
calp nnd arre-,- t the tall; the hair, if grey, la t hanked to

Ith natural volor, Kiii H (iu- same vl ality an4 luiurloui
mailt Itj as In youth, for ml lei and children, whnte hair

reo,ulits freiiuent drc.In(t, tho Zylodalbainam, or World'!
Hair lrtfttthir, hat no equal. Hu lady toilet Is cotuplote
without It. f. ery Hrtigift h&b It fur ta'e.

ItnrirRliin In lollilutf.
flarualni In Cloihit g.
linri-'aln- i In Cloinlnu.
HaifeH'Jt in ClthniK.

At (.11 mil i t SroKi-.-- . Old Stand.
At .it.i iLi.t Si ihh.i Old Hlaud.
At (iiiiNvii.i k HTuKhi Old stand.
At OKANVIi.l.K Hkihi-h- ' Old SUlid.

No. fOChf niit afreet.
Nn. ti"!' (.'l Mlrcot.
No. (.( ht'eet.
No. tiolH'hcmiut Mn-et-

Jrand Opruln r 1'nll 4'lulhlufr I'hK
Oiind Opaning of fall ClnihlNK Thif. Day.
Oratid 0ioum wf f all (.'l.ithmif Thin hay,
tlrand Opolo' of fall ('IoUiIiik ThinOiy,
Oiand Opening of fall (MoihiiiK This lav.
tlraud of fad CMo'hirif I'nik Hay.
tiraml j of fall 'lolirn;Tt)li llay.
(iraiid 0u nlng of fail ('lothlng Ihli hay,
Oram! opaninu FalM'I tniiiK Tola hay.
Oi 'ii d Openlnti of Fa 11 hum Thia luy.
I'l.KKV a O., Kaloii'-l-- tothinx llousa.
ri dUV A- ro , Kxtensl-- c ri .tiiiiiit Iloue.
PKItKV A Co, t IiIhk Hotijio.
I'KKK l A CO . KxloliiUe Clothluu liim-e- .
IMiHV & CO , h.teiihive Ololhlitr Houhc

A CO.. f.vteiikivo ClothniK Umt.
1'MtKY CO., Kxteiihlve Ch.thln Hoiioa.
I'KIOtV Co . f xteuKiveCh.thtiiK lioua,
I'KUltY it CO . Kxtcrihlve tnhiiiK House.
1'l.ltltY A CO . Kxtetilvu Ciothiii II. ue.

The lari.'t tt and host htt ck ol Clothiu tu the city.
The larucM ah 1 rt tock of CMhi g In tne cl.v.
The laiMCHt and mock of t'loinlmt in tha en jr.
1 he laiKoxt and liefet fttca k of Jot lung in the city.
The lit i and boat htoi k ol Cl 'thing in the city.
The Iuiki t and hent stock of Clotltiiu In the chy.
The dtrueet an heit slo. k of Clothintr ill the vilv.
Ttia .arKitt and rtnat at tck of Cl 'thintr in the cl y.
'I he Inrwcut and but htta'K o t lothin in the citv.
The laiv't UUnt HtK!k of Cloihiny iu the clt,

Al pricoi law for the tunes.
At pHceii tow for the limi'H.
At pi tut R low for the ti mat.
At p h e- - low lor liic tuocii.
At price low lor the time..
At iricen low I'm P timet.
At low tor mo (lues,

t prices low for the llou-i-

Atrlcvalow for the times.
At nrlcefi low tor the tim-t-

Vew tlB oiO-od- K and new tia. ol tlnrnntt.
New t ten ofCoodit and new atJet ol Oaiuiuntt.
New leu ol ttood ami new nivh-- ot' Oai uiuiitSt
New Ht k o' (mmuI.i 4i id new bty'ei, of (iaimentM.
Now ity eHolditntlH and new g j lee of t larmanU,
New lea cfomdh mid new t te of (iitriiii'nU.
New Btj leu t Onodi ami new Myk-- ot'OaruKMite.
Nch tj leu ol Oood and new t yle of OtrrmMitn,
New ilefl of Oootfs and new dtvle ot Ourroentti.
New iivl-- oHVukI" nd new f.tve ol'f iarmonta.

l'KKIt V (VCd .Third and CneHii Latrneu.
11 KltV At CO., Thjd and CheMimt Mtreeia.
I'kKKY A CO ,1 liinlamt Chenu atrueta.
rKI.'UV A Co., Third and ChcMiut street.
I'KltWY A ( O., Thiol anC Cheknut atraati,
I'KKKY A CO., Third and mreats.
H UKY Co., I'hlid and Chemuit iroeu.
I'KKKY CO .Thin' and CtV'sunt afreets.
I'KKKY CO. t Third ami riiet.mil atre ta.
1'KfMtY a O , Tnlrd and Cheinut Niraia,

N ol HeuimerClotlihig Moiling oil at very
low price.

o. 1 1 ri. Khnoii w liy lean
No. 4 11 I' 11 K it SC T HTHHJCT,

(opl"'ilt the Ciistoiii House.)
UKAN, No liy CMKSNCT HI KC.I'T,

Will fell. Wholeaele an Ketull,
fKOM TKN To flfTY I' KM CKN T. I.KW THAN' VOC

CAN 111 Y l.l.l.U III UK.
I11A V l.a the I.i r. aI auc Slock in this of thj

loll v, ni; ll- "I ' -
1. Thehewf fine- - ot Chewing Tobacco.
V. f I Ooi:ido .ii d Itonu'h- - ! Iteadj j yhicco.
.1 I'l.ui' ..ml Swe.'l iiU YhitiM Totiaccu.
4. I I. i n a. d e; t'avendt-- T'lha-tc-

'. Nu y . iinil Cooi;re s, i.n-- P IH( Tnhicco.
d. 'I he heat htock ui II. nQn i am.
; best i.p.:K oi honit-tii- Clari.
5. 'I bent i!i'.k oi ,Sio ,K '1 ..hilCo.
h ftl't i J SimiIK, A e.

In I yi.cMi'ii ii ui.ikiiiif, JO cent- - per found.
ILK iiiickmicK SmokiiiL', 'kt ciutn p(.i- jmjini,

.V 'I he iind ina-e- q.-- in.
) I. The Mi. f Ine r ul
14. fine 'hi- log. !i ceiti p. pound.

f.lit i III C'llH illk', li I'ellto pyf pOlllllJ.
di. le, ii in lio more than any ten ouuc.
17. Jo an M' leu Iibimoi
Is. he.tn "i;;n'ii, li, 'St iiml L'ii' iipest.
'lo he c 'iiiiiiio d at

hfc..VS S, No. iU t l r Street,
0'ioiiiu Cus'ljh

(refit iiimI Itlark 'Iiim.
A iri;l tmporiaiUin,

liy th pa Ki't r j onnd.
Ji at ntivt. by

I'Avm ,tr Hi. inriii,
Ar ii .ma leuth sticv-iv-

F. O. Whllmnn A
u turerk m New atuu Oeiicioiti Conlectionff, Ahm: nd

J'j.ite, CiRHOlatt Car.iUioJs, Cn am.- La AIuUl Ut)

I'k'ii. oxulHcly Mavi r'd.
ReMd.d'idau Alu)ndl, c , Afl

Nj. is Chetuut kuiet, beiow Fourth.

IManoh! IMhuon
A CO 8 MASON Df.ChKK HH03

t lit MUX
C'Al'.lNKT
UKtiAMd.

HAMMS H

CAIllNKT
I'UNCS, OhiANtf. PIANOS.

J. K. 0H!M,
Sev. rih and Obusnut ataaeti.

GllAT CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE,

J H1U W A Ii It A V 13 Wt

UCtfcWOE TO W. H. CARFFL,

MASONIC HALL,
5o. 719 OHEfiHUT Street,

lui BviwOavn hli

I A It I. STOCK
p

CirilTAIN MATMlUAI.y,
4

n cl. Sal--

M. n II , I.,

f i.i f s' .r- ,

I'l In autl llonli ri'.i
Union and M' V ( ' II. in,
I Hfctin ill l.klr.rs,

i.,l!l at il i. rri.in i .1114. 4.
I rm-- I'll !i l.mllii.a,
C 'iri Ii r. hue
Aiil p. rr il i..i:..ii A I I KTA.ti JI t '. : Id A.

W W 1 O W H 11 A II 11 H
Or 11 .1 st ( ol 311 auj ?aii.'iiu

Ii A C M V RT A I N S
. t'o.-- ilia irs.,i-n- 00 .t u Impi-U'ln-

W AL!tAVK.'ll (ill' I .M'.liYL.-l)- ,

N 719 Cllf.gNi r ! l III. 1.

M COURTNEY & WILLITT3.
ICIn.. 1 4 1....1 in H. BEVENTII Hi.-- , -- t,

I.fill.
Mnnufa. Ii.r--- .r

r.r.ACTin.L

COTTAOI'i I'lIRNI'l'irRl',.
And the oi 'y rr l!.ihie made la ti city,

Alie, llnhif loom I at in (a re aud Ilcddinc, eointuntly
otihand. ! i:i.itiHi 'jiu

I ONT. AND A1TI.ICATION M A I) K FOR A
1 4 IU I'l. H A I K, t "erititcaie No. 7K in ihe I'minj hanla

JttilhliitK HUd I.oun Aooclatioil,
IV A. ANI.KP.StlN.

J ICGICS 1 (il.lTK'AI. MAC Ol- - H.XNSYI,.
V A N I A

t owinu ill, ri'.till nf tlie Into l clcl Inn
t" ( i.iii.l.t-s- iiii.' ul it il iik I Uic p..i'li-n- ni
lli MtiiIp. Msi.. tin- r n InTitl.li.fl In It ronnlv.
Il Is t hitl ,.,IiiIcIhii wauls, ami wl.at ovor i.luli

tl. n si 011I0 lnvvi-

I'ri.e 1'. ttiiii. ,.r ftliipi-- luirilieit. Slngli
fi'l.li s .cut li Mini 1 rcrrlpt o" tlia V rli i.

T. II. lM U'l, Piihllslivr,
Hlxlb and ilrcrii,

It l'hl':nll,lila.

THIS OUi COMl'ANIKSi,

THE 0M.1IERU.IL LIST

AND

i it i c k cir it it 1 : iv t
OK

T - D A V

c nial'i a full Ibt ,.f al (i.

OIL COMPANIES,
Tliairf aplial UtiK-X- , Trie., Ac. Il'

UllTAlPi WA 11 is i roust?.

KI.KOAN r LACK CURTAINS
AMU

EICH CURTAIN MATERIALS,
AT LOW 1'ltICKS.

SIIKPI'ARI. VAX HAKLIXiKX i AKRISOX,

aw Tt 'o, I0OS CIIERM'T STRF.KT.

P 1. lUI!OMO. Ac SON)
Mauu''A(tiirQri of

1 I N 1'. J K W K Ij R Y,
h,.. lllS (IIKKNUT MRRT.T,

rnii.ADi'.i.riiiA.

r. r. PlllO' w. ii. Dfitomi.
WHOl K AI,K AND KKTAI1..

Wniclii'i rcpairetl and warranHil. lm

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

JKW JtlOUHNINU 8TOUE
FALL STOCK.

Ail I.li-uun- t Ahkoi'I ment
I)EE3 GOODP,

CLOAKS, snAWLS, MANTLES, R

Al)

MOUltlNinfC. MILLINEIIV.
TIIE ATTKM'JS 01 TIIK LALllKJ 18 801 1CI11-.-

M. .V A. M Y 11 RS 6 CO.,
Ni. '.n t'UKIMI r HTUKK F.

FALL AND WINTEB CLOAKS.

WATKINK A CO.,
On Hie S. I'.. (Vnur ol NINTH and CIIKKKY, bi(to

llielr I.artv that limy tiave m.w raily

Uni'IK .MAMMOTH ASSORTMENT

Of every rarlet ui'StjIi- - nnd ijmlltj'ca!

Fall ftfd Winter Cloakg for 18G4.

Our atia k oiprlcet at lare an a.aortiaeiit anil i
Krt at a vtuict a cuu be found lu the halance ui' nil tha
Cl.tiAK KTOICKS tliiMHINKI.

di it Mono as or OI.T):- -"

SMALL ' It O KITS AND LA KG K SALKS."
Ot r WorM Whle at

THK i'HKAl'l ST CLVAK HTOHR IN THK CITY I

Our Quality ol Workmanship,

TllEMNKM' MAM'KACri BKI IN TIIK CITY !

Ultle or no dvance od last ycar'o price- -

AL, NOTU'K.

In eotiaeiiieni - of tl.c lucce attrmliiiK our of
SMALL I'liAM'., iIvaI ht.ins have, rn'iihroom
fiirunn up nil ron ml v ; hut, l.mhCN. he mire 'u ft in the
naht plat e, and ' lor thu imuiu as w-- a the Hiii uf

TIIK CUEAl'KHT I LoAK STOltE IN TIIK CITY.

i. watjcixs fc co.,
r l.MuthMH N. K. Cor. of NINTH audCIIKKUT.

M . A . BINDER'SMRS. TKMMK OI'AHHION,
NO. J0?., I'HKS.NUr H'lKKtl'.

;rand 0MniuK, 1. i'Arls, Lu iu n, and New
Yin k ainolii. .Iut l!i Tui-e- M..(!'U of
4U 1! i icl .ii.le ana httftt I'.ini lu'l'n nnd

i.ilitr ii ariiinv-'t'- and U ydiiily ti iiumcil, in
u the lut-i- i yerlcct r sciiiUiauc tu u.c uiiimi
Art ;. 1.

ri:TMS f ( Vr'tiin!'''. Kv nln' H'Ti, lri!.', and
l.ti,t Jtrt'sth; kh. rii'aks, .M,tn(U-f- A'rinti, .lm kcti,
Si. t 'eK. Ai'i"in, fai kb.t 14. i. d' liuinlitu. t'.uier
'i.iriin iiM, and every tyl" uf raiment in
iuy-- . Misn-- and Iniunti. that n tuy iini ir r
' ' veliv i.r uti.itv, .id in- uraicly rvi'UHhii'vd iti Tmi.e
r.uitr us 1.111. as th- nie ..Hti'td euln-- i:i rari nr

r. fNund U ak 11.1 ..111; iu a'l its br.m itw, am! a
)' 'c. t lit v. ai Dint d. 4'uii iiu- iiid Hinting, i'ri ncli I Int-

uit,' ji id ' .niu r'i.n- .Wiiii' eiuin -1 "Hkirt- I
j r. 1.1 h I'oi bt't:. gi:ui afl li.n r
ui i'.ta.in.'ii.

"'AKAMKLI-- AND CHOCOLATK CUKVMS,
oln l the i!.ii-i- I rult I !.i.or). 'I Illicit '.,n;.f-ti..-

i.dt uit .viiAMi:Li. M.ruT, Nj. K"j wxi.src
Miei t.

.pKREAI.INA, AN ARTICLE OK D1KT,
nmdi' in-- d W i.eal, nn ,(.! rt-- i i m

HeM vi r t'uiiut iiiaiitm . t
it Ii ii.tttiif" twn r. uiiilv. I' r sa'- by tr aaI

ilrn;Ki-- Alunuue lury No. J l.'-- to Hu V1NB
bir''t, PMliidelfiiia.

JOHM O. MOXKY, Manar

TJXTBNTED JULY 19, 1H0L J 0 3EFH
X MOITKT, tleve de I'arii, KteaiQ l.'.vt big
aud Scjtrlii4 "ii anjf kind of Hauiln apiai'id, lur Lidie,
t.eiits, and t hiMrtn. Tattut tor

fitm oie U five In- ha. M. TS KAt'K
Lants Mo. Wtj H. HIS IU Street, l'bllkd wlpai. aul-- J

THE LAiiGEST AND BEST

2EE
Ho. 703

CIIEISUT

flrP.EIT.

NOTTINGHAM A Nit SWI.S-- J

I.AWl'.H,
Hem Nljlna.

WINDOW S1TADKS.,
IIKW STri iTELTY.

N yr o 1. 0 K R CAREINGTON 0).
TMM

MAMIiFACIl II I.IIS, I'lliSNt.r HTKKIT

I'l.WO f'OVEKH,
iirN"T r vi.'.,i:sr .nm k in thu . .

1.1 AT LOW PMCKS.

AMUSEMENTS.

M ,,w'V-.- ''
.

N
,

i '.- -n Ti.i.
rrt .,.

,T;,,ClM","',r '"' ' M ,ti, ...

I "1. '.r
ll'slA,llM,,v..r., lT.."l,.r.:,'-s.- i

n. r AMiilili,. ll. rfii.M.,., narii,,,,. '
at 11. 1.1 lmt.i anil ,.i i, r . i ni. him a

kihii.w ,.mi im t h,'mV;,, ;;'i;,?,.f
l:- -i - !.. im ... r. It. ..f ,,. m ,....r... '

'!'l.'"si a '.I I.. .... S vs .'.v.rvlri
I sa.r 1.1 r 11 ... nt will f n Mir-l-

l - S,.,u .H KMI II

1) .11. .ir.. ..I 7' 1. r..p. rr' r.im'iii n" . al 1 i It

MKS. ,1(I!N 1JUI:V.S NKW- - AllCJl"vf.
k hi-- -

( lin IF I. A Mi y AHins Mil .,KHsl ill Mill 111 i;i in MumsTIIM(svllll'liKli:Mii, Ni :enil,ac ,
Tin: maui'I.i; nr. ii i

I! fll A KI t,i, v AHIU
r ,

Mis, a m..: .iI I. ..111 lirle .i.i. r Ihie irann .1
Till. 11)11)1 U'll'NKSM

l.ilh.'il, lh I i., Mlif ,,,,,.

J "" Ml K,
wi.s m m - 1:1: .i:t,;i 111 ki

ASSi-.MIIl.- m il.I.INtiis.-Tl- U'. SUl'KUUJ Hlt rrnpit( i.ti.
1HIH FVl'MNn AT J O'f'LOnC,

IhKi.llnsr ANItO'lHKlt NiM F.LTH'H.
AdnHoii n. jit cent n i'hllrircn, ecntn. a
'EV CIIESNUT STREET THEATRE.

.U0Yi:i:A- - PINN rmprhloM and Vftnaitef.
I lltHl U'KKK ni IHK SKA OF f(K.

The manage 'i it In haipv i annouiK e an o.uife;in1t
Ith the artinli.

MIM HI'MAN HLMN,
Wlowdl malt a hei npe.iianre eviiy itlfht thin weefe

:i ilr nnd 'iiri.'rfia" innil. HhAOi K KiUii. Tin its r row uni,i.Ailinijttiii Circle. ; trritu t'ln-l- and Pn
iiiot. : KeiT id lir- C'IpcIo nnd t'anpiai
extra. On Neat., j no rhnruv fur avcurea e.ii.Iifttt n oprn f 7n ctm k ; . urtaln rlc at 71, .

FiiCKTIIOKANP MA I'l MCE S TlflIOAY AKTK-JiO-

'it, at rodueitl pri- a.

( II R 1 8 T U E J K V T K D ,
' Th ctlehrated pieture hj Wait, the .M

d ure of the i.riit,
is now on v.xim.moN

AT THK ACAIIKMY OF FINK ARTS,
No. bv: CHKMNI'T HTKKKT,

In addition t. the hit 'IKK Art f "election ol the Acifem'.
Aiimittciue.'i'-cnf- ; 'lirfii,.uciite. I i lif

KK N SI N Ci TON II ALL. TIII9 POI'ULAft
of . nt, Nor. 0"7and IOWiuvkm Af

TOWM Auii..e and U01 N HKCO.M Mrett 4enahiM49o)arn aji.. br Mr. John Upi). haa beoa enlarirod i4
irrovnted. and no potBtied ;t r.ictioii Uit'aoU4tFany ot) er nt of the kind In the eitr.

A larxe aud otlluiviil U'hatra, undor thrdlrecU.Hi of
Trol. I Ii"HP, has Ihm u .rd, and a l hi 'Ice prokTAinma

t Vocal and li.air.rnvpfal Mualc will he prodncad eack
eyfiiin, tree 01 expfiina tu ihe and en o. The t'ancert
Itnntn In lnie. airy, and eonmifMMotis, the refrealm'-o-
f uifcrior, and the attcudtnta polite and acrouiinodatini.

mi' i ha II L N It Y HOUMJ.HO. l'iO.'riewr.

pKKE t'ONCHUT SALOON.

Tl.r mil... rli,. r linn ot.net J ilia (urge and coramrflMij
RAl.llON.wllh BMrnslvt,

hi AIMER UAIlllMf,
atlnclil.

K. I OIINKK (IF KKANKI.IN RI IIBK F A KD OIRAKIt
AVKNU'K,

and liai auuaiml a rnllOrrlir.ira, unrfor IM InadaraMp of
l'HOU'rtMlll A.'i "fH rrfoi in a cni.lco proj.'ramma' of Ifatillal

anil pi her alra.
As a nliiro tn pnaa an evenlni; frof of rhari.1,

llio ninarl..t,r I. d hit aaulillahnirnt aaall nut
Mil IHINfCU.
"'il-li- ( IIRISrlAN KKMTSCni.CB.

m UV.AL KSTATK ! KH-A- MSTATR!iij IiKL KHTA'I'K. KL FSTAm-1-
kKAb r.hl'ATIi. 1IKAI. Al'li.

KOIl rllK MILLION".
POK THK MILLION.
KliH Ti.K MILLION.

ANT MIU.lONrt KdK HI K 'IMBF.FS.
AMI MII.I.IU.Nrt roil M il H ASKR.
AND MJLI.KIMI 'Oil ri!('IIA Jk.KS.

M:w rATALO'lI K
NKMT OA'I A..OIIIIK
NhW CATaLOULK

roil oitATi tToi'S ii.srmin;Tiow.
I OK lllAII!llliM
POK UKATI'ITOHrt 01 'TlilllH I'l IM.

POII BALK .'.l1Kimn VTOHTU O' KKAU KUTATK of
all u, aerlii-iuii- ol vllf prnperl.

No a wIIiiik to purcha-- a almnirt fait toaU oa mi(litl. (iKi.llliK O. Mll.l.a.K,
rratll. .1 Iiml K.iat'-o- ruor,

No. 1,4 N . HI I H Utraat.

ff rOH SALK.-VE- HV ELEGANT SIDE-k-i- n.

Dwelliof, Sevi nih. north nt ltutOun jod. (An
1 truant m ilitK.rhnKJ. I'riee JH.VO.

Kacellem nHi.-y- Iweiioi, east aide Franklin, nonh
Ht I'ophir afreet. Prhe J 1,1X1).

Neat lMr.liny, ea t aide Frviklm.ahnve Ponltr. TilNiccti. hei.l)llu. I'rue (ilo,ioo. W ell built ihrouKQ-ou- t.

Immediate jofHeNion.
n)u Mif.;iid luellinns on Mount Vernon Mriiet,el o Tftntfeih. L iti by 1. l'nce ;rtnf

Mi at well biih I liwelliun on Wad ice. waM nf Tweotfeihoreet. Loth w toy 6. Irio f' ')U and H0ut,
n.iidl) built liwciiiDK N. h.l:i Mount emonitreet.1 eKe r .mma. Lt W u. l'i ice Sow tia ny

ent J.irno fiii-at- !w'llinK, No. 17t)A Kace at rev t.
Lot hv (oh. Immediate ioheath 11. Thin it an e eautm l, hhoihood. I'riee $!ohi.

Neat liwtiliiifion the north aide of riieaniit street, east otBKtienth Lol.'nhy 1V5 feet ITh e $ li .Una
Niat DweiliUK vitt ehgihij No. 303 H. Bixth

atrect, near - ranklln U". Tnee Vitli,
Very ihalhiy hcuted d liKelliug. Mo. 403 M.

Tweilin Immediate iosf,fgsion
Kxo-.hii- t Dulling. No. 715 limwii itreet. Iweharoom. Lot Is hy h.'i li it. I'riee pio). Now empty, Thai

la an excellent neihlHirhood.'lonet ltweijwius,N,s,.7oHaiid 710 Uiotra itreet.I. nth IS b uat. Vric- - fc'iHio each.
5ta: torec-nua't- ItwWIinj. No lRlti Mum nor ttreet.

l ot and hulidn u f. Ht front by ill je.H de. p. Kiviiairt
i'anien Ac I'rii e ll.OM.

Hh mid hrowu-rtoh- u t iont DwellliiQH. on Ihe weat jMo
of I oan M.iiare. Itet houcs In the roar. irlce $II.,uurt,
Immediate jtosHeailon.

Neat four story Dwelling, n rlh tide Vine afreet, wait
01 Mew iiieeiith. Marhie up the iirt aiory. Lk1 Jm by 1"feet. I'riee H,.VW.

Very e'euanr new, , d dwelling, Noeth
Me ct iiren xtreet, went ur ftitt emh Ntieet. Lot 2d fet

trout hy J oM pet deep. 1'itcc ll.H. Now em pi v.
Jieat dweilii'ff No. N. Kiuhili stn-i'i- ; turlveroomi;

huilt. Lot IH uyllt leet to a itreet.
$.hm4i, honaciihioii !ooa.

Matmlitcent llrat eiana bmwn-ntoii- e front ifweJlinr oa
Sl.rui mrt ei, mt of Mpveiitueinh. 1'rita $Afouu,

eiuilti y throuuhout.
Law, wi huilt. new dwe'ling. No li ft N. Rlith ulroet.

Lot w by mi le.'t. price char. This beuae waa aula
for rrn einrem neeunancT.

Veryexctlent loeu'td luainee property Ne. 119 Arch
trfet. Lot 17 hy h'l Kei. I'll- $,',Yery neai dwelling, eatt aide ot FrtuKHn ntrat, abore

piplar. Blevan rroms. Lot Kiu Oat deep. Frica $Oh).
vnv and dwellinit No lM N. NKih airit. Lv U by

!0 Teet. Price Irauiediaie luiniciaiMu.
Ht aide ojlhioiik of worth of other eltrproKrlv.

'Vh very he-- t iirt-cls- , reliable Keal Kataie utttea la tJila
city ellher to buy or aclt at, van he round by calling on

liKoUUfc u. .MII.LKU.
Rial Ktate Opn itor,

No. I.4 S. MlX'f'H Street.

fH FOR SALE arLENUID EJU8T- -
laa l,,artu ol' HC'tm. near DjwntiiRtiwn,

t'iii ilr nmmy, Wry superior IiuproTementa, Ac. $W,
Also, muyaitireiit Mantlon aiid Farm of H4 aerna live

uu'ea itnm Urin'ol, liti" ki county ; huilt by one of the firm
01 HteMan A 0..01 Ntw York C rop, uieuaiia, 4o. aa
with it, I'riee Imiuedlate poweti.ion.

SlanHion and Farm ol U acrei, wlthht half a
tniU M thtf aiati'in at Treiitoii, on tne Peunnylvaala aide.

lo.MX).
hupertof fir Hf ctas Farm of iM) acres, only 10 ndlea Orom

t)ia t'ity. on tee Pennsylt nnla Central Railroad, oily tlrm
ui'nut'-- ) wiU from thu tail.jfj. Fin ra.e laiBroveuiei In.'(.no.

The above are all very daelreMe fin n rope --tie.i'tt tiale, T n e'eKtnt in spleiiufd
within a 11 w miles 01 rt.e city. N pernon hcmld UU to
call "U no- il' t ey ish to purchaaa ha-i- Eata.n;u. c. mh. I. Kit,

lI Y'.ilitc ,

'o 1.1 N. HI.VTli Mireet.

JluAV GAMK OF 01V1M.
TB'E SIW ItUSICAL 0ABB3

(Pr-tr- f niztd hv the Tt val Family of Kiikland), are tent by
l oithir 'JHHK!' UOI I. t:m. Thrv are a mo-s- arn'muiR
i.istiiiie, k.itl ut b Jbluitai liut ')UJ.Kr than any otiwe
nit tl.i d.

"A mot InterMlnp J"td er jarae Tim"f.
Ai'unnil'ly ml.ii ltd tot trui'Miif AluilcttI Tiiuo." ir 01

tratnl I.o'iiJea 4..n A, 40 K, Ne.irJ W. TUIHT ret
Viw V jK, a.;.'i. jia

CCIIKISCCS MEECHASTIV

AND frHIP AND STEAMBOAT AG ENTS
DOCK HilttiKT WUAb',

T1ULX7 jELViUl.
IT'TST SOI PF.?,
im 111 .M O 01. V,

clt L'lltM X. at'l 1lU. lal-t-

1 vrAiK or boi niA u. iitui'.nroM. dk- -
J 'i CtASKO.

l 'i Auiliinr pr"'jniil I'T tno Orrnana' Court fur tlie
fay and r..imly l'o.lai...l.lua. uuillt, antlav anil
a.l u.l Hit- nr.-- l cuinil ui OPU'ltOK JO.NMN. Jr., ,

tha l.i.l ill nnd lM.uutm ,. IKIIIA U.
UKUKIlToW, . r.J i make illstniiiiu-a- i nl Ilia
Ulnu.-- In Ilia hanil. l Ilia awwuntanl, will tl.a
inrtin lntarMl,4 Hi H. purpna" la

.11 I.. !.J I, lsf.l, I.I I '"". "I 1'H

l,lt.. S..M1 WKlB.ll IB". '

tutlil 01 JollH CLAMOR, Auditor.

B. E. COR.NER SIXTH &XD MARKET 8T8.,

ffi

"4


